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carried no departmental- work with it.

The poettione -of Chief Secretary for 
Ireland and 
not been alio 
these offices will not be members of the 
cabinet when appointed.

Rt. Hon. CampbeU-Bannerman writes 
to the Times this shaming as. follows: 
“When lord
ed upon me foe *eseei«bf

suggwKk* as is ailegbd either 
id frhm, the <tneea «b*? relto*' 
of the nece^ of/SeEneyin« to 

consulted. Lord Rosebery, 
who agreed that it vramld be improper 
to thus sprrender tha séals.“ Thd above 
Statement of the retiring Secretary of 
State of War directly contradicts al
legations made on.behhlf of-Lord Salis
bury in the house of 
what was considered ah 
Campbeli-

-• OTHE NEW BRITISH CABINET Vide THE DOMINION dreds of dollars’ worth of fencing ani 
crops have been destroyed. Many of . 
the men were away at work while the j 
fire raged and the women had to flee for 1
their lives. It was the worst forest fire Smoggling Chinamen Over the Line' '

| ">
Montreal, June 29.—There is everv Four Saboed. ' . ;^.vv

reason to believe that Coas. Alexander, , *------------- '■:f i S’*
ex-M.P.P the well known St James Buffalo Will Have a New Bltiycle 
street confectioner, is heir to the estate , _ „ . _ , „ .* —
and title of Wm. Alexsnder, Earl of TrMk' De»perado Hanged 
Stirling.- in Lexington.

Toronto, Ont., June 29.—Warren ■ , >. , y. ;
C hambers, 10 and 12 Wellington street . . ■ < - : a - 1
East, were damaged by fire last night to a man- six feet tall, weighing about 200 ’■'s
the extent of $20,000. The firms which ’ Pounds, was found in the drier herb last v- ^v. 
suffered are Edward Mahoney, child- evening entirely nude. It had evidently . ».
ren’s headwear; E. H. Alihort. jeweler; I been in the water for a long time. Both, 7,y3b'-,
A. C. Buchanan, agent; Arthur & Co., k8s were torn fiom the knee and, Ode .*S*‘
dry goods; the Toronto Jewelry Case arm had. sloughed off. The upper part '
Factory, and E. A. Gunther, jewellers. I °f the skull is missing, so that inden^
The losses are generally covered by m- option is almost impossible. Wlutt- 
surance. ', pears to be two stab wounds ovet 

Hon. G. W. Ross, minister of educa- ' heart suggest the suspicion that the 
tien, has written to Rev. S. Kearn, ask- ' man was murdered in Buffalo and the 
ing for proofs of his statement that the ; body thrown into the river, and found 
public schools of Ontario were “hotbeds its way down here over the falls, 
of immorality.” Pending a reply the i Lexington, Ky., June 28.—Bad Tom 
minister had nothing to say on the mat- , Smith, a member in the French faction

; in the mountain warfare and -the mur- 
Winnipeg, June 29.—John Mather, of derer of eight men, is to be hanged at 

Keewatin, is in the city. He says the Jackson this afternoon. He was bap- 
stone work of the big dam is almost tised in the Kentucky river at three 
completed, and the power company will o’clock this morning in the presence of 
soon be ready to transmit the electric an immense throng of people who camp- 
current to Winnipeg. • ed along the river bank all night,await-

■ ing the event. Excursion trains are run-
——------------------ ning to Jackson this morning and hun-

HARRY GOOD SENTENCED. dreds of mountaineers are arriving
---------- I on foot and on horse-buck. ’The execu

Fined $1,000, in Default of Which He *»<» will be public. The scaffold is being 
_ erected in a hollow near thé jail. Smith

Will Serve 33o Days. will speak from the scaffold.
Lowell, Mass., Jane 28.—During a 

Seattle, June 29.—In the criminal heavy thunder storm here this morning 
department of the superior court tins hghtning struck the house of Thos. Por- 
morning, Harry Good, who shot and ‘e^ a* ^wisbury, instantly killing Mr.

, , , „ ” , and Mrs. Poner. who were in the kit-
severely wounded Police Officer J. W. ; ehen of. the wrecked building. Four 
Glasscock, appeared for sentence. Judge children of the Poriers, who were asleep

pay UV stairs, escaped uninjured.
a fine of $1,000, or in default serve 333 .Jun*; 28-Bad Tom
day# in the county jail.. It is understood sale murderer, wa^hang^a^^p^m.0 in 
here that Good, who took the sentence • the presence of® 5,000 people, 
very hard, will serve the time which the i Indianapolis, Ind., June 28.—A
court fixed in default of the payment of *8 on foot among the Iron Hall
r, j creditors to sue Receiver Failey for the

j illegal distribution of funds in dividends.
Attorneys have been retained in Boston,

_ _ _ _  j Chicago and New York. Judge Mo-
A Lively Rumpus Occurs in the Railway .h®8 been retained here. Should

the suit be won the order will be re-or- 
I ganized.

Ottawa, June 29.—Deputy Governor ' Cleveland, Ohio, ,Tune 28,—News comas 
rang assented to several bills yesterday. ' by boat to-day of a tornado in Put-in-

dozen members tried té apeak at' oucCfone W*i?u£ , m orchalMe.
sr to come out- ■ Buffalo. June 28.—CceM ^Fraser and 

ht up.” and, other ; L. M. Whitney, of Louisvffle, builders
pandemonium was stopped formant of a Fountain
quorum. - . Ferry and New Orleans bicycle tracks.
■In the senate; yesterday Sir Mackenzie arrived, at Buffalo last lfighfi with full 
Bowcll introduced . 8 bill for the settle- plans and SDecificatinns of fhot ntttlr p a ment of certain questions between the Do- "ïJtJ V .R?d
minion and British Columbia. He ex- . , track, which will be built
plained that' the bill gave the government m Buffalo this summer. * i
power to enter into an agreement with Portsmouth, N H June 29 -linterm iMœ t&r,^ar^u <****<* «**** 5S

in that province, and to empower the gov-J yesterday from United States Inspector 
ernment to issue patents for land within Blanchard at West Stewartstown a

Daniel^ade. who was sentenced to life C^^dton^i^Th^'f6 Dear ^
Imprisonment for wife murder at Mitchell J-anaaian lmq,, that four Chinamen had 
me years agi, was liberated from the been captured At that place whifé being

in„LrtorUBnisnchSdte8 fr°m 
showed that Mrs. Wade suffered from L'£nada- Inspector Blanchard was m-
heart disease which largely contributed to structed to hold the Chinamen pending 
the cause of her death. investigation, which will be begun at

once. /
New York, June 28.—The stock mar

ket closed irregular.
The Lake Shore Railway Co. declared 

a semi-annual dividend .of 3 per cent.,, 
payable August 1st 

The New York Central Railroad Co. 
declared a quarterly dividend of ÏI4 per 
cent., payable July 15th.

The Michigan Central R. R. Co. has 
declared a semi-annual dividend of 2 
per cent., payable August 1st. -

THE NEIGHBORING REPUBLIC ; ,Postmaster General have 
tied. The incumbents of S: $Marquis of Salisbury Succeeds in 

Forming an Exceedingly 
Strong Cabinet.

mDéparait y at Three Riv
ers, Que.—Daring Robbery 

in Hamilton.

si

Salisbury’s secretary 
* A* seals of office

cau-
Sir Cearles Dllke Says the Liberals 

Have Not the Ghost of 
a Chance.

there
oi.was no 

command 
ing me 
Windsor. I

*§. tf." 7Tenders for the New Franco-Caua- 
dian Line—Schultz’s Clos-

j/: ;?: *■ - • Ing Speech. £ . -

jSi.

■ zLondon, June 28.—The Marquis of 
Salisbury has completed the -work of 
forming a new cabinet. The new minis
try is as follows:

Premier and Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, the Marquis of Salis
bury.

President Of the Council, the Duke of
Devonshire.

Lord High Chancellor, jBaron Hal.s-

1
Farr,
mnr-

Winnipeg, June 28.—Engineer 
larged with arson and attempted 
»r, was sgain tfp for tnai to-day. Bring 
iked if he had anythiny to :say, Farr’s 
?ply, in a clear voice, was: “I have““ m j ^

said -ec 
he defence

till the higher court, and the prisoner 
was comihitted to the October assizes.

Montreal, June 28.—Eight tenders 
have been received by the Dominion gov
ernment for the establishment of a line 

1 of steamships between Canada, Belgium 
and France, as follows: Two from the 
Furness Company of England, one from 
the Çamburg-American Packet Co., two 
from the Columbia and Beige Stemship 
Co., one from the Bordeaux syndicate, 
one from N, Armstrong, and one from 
Marsan & Marsan. The government 
will not make the tenders public, as sev
eral of the steamship companies have 
not kept within the terms. , _<• -

Tweed, June 28.—A file this morning 
destroyed a number of stores and out
buildings, besides the Albion hotel and 
livery stables here. The loss is about 

_ .. $10,500; insurance, $2,000.
-The Hon. George N. Gorton occupies, Toronto, June 28.—A London cable 

perhaps, the most important post out- says that Hon. Edward Blhke’s sub
side the cabinet, considering that he will scription of £1,000 to the election fund 
have to answer al*>re:gn matters in of the McCarthyite wing of the Irish Na-

tionalist party has created a, good deel 
We believe, says the Timqs, “that of enthusiasm among his colleagues.

Lord Salisbury was particularly anxious and his action is favorably commented 
to secure Mr. Curzon as under secretary, on by the Irish press, 
feeling that hie own work in the for- Winnipeg, June 28.—Tenders for the 
eign office would be materially lightened Winnipeg 4 per cent, school .debentures 
byvxnUCJ a b5niant lieutenant.” were opened to-day and the highest bid

Windsor, June 29:—The retiring cabi- proved to be a very satisfactory one. 
nm; ministers delivered their seals of Meldrum & Co., of Toronto,, offer 98% 
office to the Queen at Windsor castle cents on the dollar for the entire issue, 
this afternoon, and later Her Majesty which js the best quotation :ever made 
presented the seals to the incoming min- for Winnipeg bonds of either the city 
isters. council or school board.

London, June 29.—Cardinal Vaughan Toronto, June 28.—Harry Dent, mark- 
to-day, in the presence of 8,000 persons, At gardener, was struck by an electric 

foundation stone of the Reman, ear and instantly killed. He fainted on 
Catholic Cathedral at. Wqptmieeter. the track while on his way home and
Among those presenFiww **’------------- lay down on the spot where he met his
*2®. tf *

MM™-,sented the Pope. Ordinal C Jbo&s*’ June V-John . Bon
telegraphed his regrets at the fsctWi drean, an nnhatimil fatfier, is under hr- 
be could not arrive In time, although rest with his daughter, aged seventeen, 
was the dearest wish of his heart to.M-i The father is charged with incest arid 
present. The spectacle was unique in with putting a child out of the way two 
ecclesiastical splendor. years ago. The daughter has with hér

A report was current here to-day that a second child aged six weeks, 
the real reason tor the absence of Car- Winnipeg, June 28.- The Manitoba 
dînai Gibbons from 1he ceremony of legislature was.prorogued this afternoon 
laying the corner stone of the Roman Lieutz-Qovemor Schultz in dismissing 
Catholic Cathedral at Westminster vyis the members said: “I am pleased to re- 
ms fear of a hostile demonstration on lieve you from your prolonged legislative 
the part of Irish Catholics in London. duties at the close of this session. Cir- 
Fans, June 29.—There is no truth in oumstances arising outside of this legis- 

the report that the Dui d’Aumale has lature have necessitated your attend- 
r>e?*t,aS^a34iaat2'?,' He 1S enjoyinff good *nce in Winnipeg on two occasions a’ 
health at Chantilly. inconvenient periods of the year, after

Holtenau, June 29.—Seven persons the legislature had been in session for 
were killed and several wounded by a the usual time. 1 congratulate yon on 
wnler explosion on the German warship the zealous attention you have given to
Kurfuerst Friedrich Wilhelm yesterday, public business. During (he session you NANAIMO xkws
.LMaAIag/', J”ne employees of have been called upon by His Excellen NANAIMO NEWS,
the Andalusian railway have struck on cy the Governor-General in Councti to w W B Mclnnes Will be the Choice of' 
account of the dismissal of four of the r pass legislation which would have'the the Libemis °
comrades. effect of imparing the pfibHe^ schools act ------- <r

”ans- Jun® 29---Alex«spder Dumas, of 1890, by restoring to ope. class in this Nanaimo, June 29.—Requisition» .are be-
the author of La Dame. Aux Carnal- province rights and privileges orevinnsiv '“g circulated over the entire VancouverKiJ^e to-diy to Madam.1 enjoyed by them. Your rSsaMo com- “IS ic » oto

egmer de la Breuvere. The brid^ ply with this order, I have no doubr,. their candidate in a winning position The
groom is m years old. meets with the approval of the maiorDv iWiM«tlons are being extensively signed,

M. Hanotaux minister of foreign af- of the people of Manila. I commend fs“ daMy ^cnüng°more Stable 'T 
fairs, has introduced in the chamber of your memorial to His Excellency in W. W.yB. Mclnnes .vlU umloutitediy be the 
deputies a bill mooifying the commercial Council for its firmness and moderation choice of the party, 
relations between France and Switzer- of tone. Several measures of great nub- b:Y the Uberai party lu this city
land. The bill is designed to put an end lie advantage have been passed by you. the satisfaction*such -a 
to the tariff war between the two conn- I note particularly an act respecting the cause to the Liberals of the outlying sec-

Madriff, June L’d.-According to a re- oTSST Bench^which L am^assured unde^renridfration the mecti^n o^fswlm- 

port received here to-day. General An- will have the effect of simplifying légal ming hath some time next spring for the 
tonio Maceo, the Cuban insurgent lead- procedure and lessening its exnenso ” convenience of its members. At present-jw ’«««J!tr,

ana consigned to prison pending orders Ion, 18 years of age, went Into the ba-*- ! fond of swimming are glad to enter any 
from Captain-General Martinez de Cam- room of the Tremont house this after- P*Lrî of the harbor.■ r- w,»„d “E ttAsnw.aAî.ïi'tÆS

for drinks and put down a $2 bill and terday when the High School scholars were 
only received back 80 certs from James ?i8.,mlv88ed |or their recation. The school 
Ward the hotel nmnrfotnv A had been decorated by the deft fingers ofm aY?’ tne “fte‘ Propnetoi. Neelon de- the gentler sex and the sight presented a
manned another dollar and „ a dispute picturesque appearance, 
arose, during which Ward fired a shot Principal Hunter had a very satisfactory

Twîi' ”» '°“a -w 5K.HSSS»3rK
prove ratal ana Ward is under arrest, in a most brilliant manner, gaining 200 
Mrs. Ward says her husband fired m ™ark8 more than has ever been obtained at
revftefe^ngWwi,ed^e,°n;8 'W" »rhth^^^i{.?|&S3&3&
sny the firing was deliberate. Ward hav* eral’s medal.
ing prefaced the shot by the remark that «John Lukey also did remarkably 
if they did not leave th° saloon at one* Superintendent Pope, :n a letter to Mr.he would shoot thLm oil Hunter, eonçatulated the scholars upon

mi*., sn00t them a11* the Jgreat proficiency displayed by them.
This afternoon as the lady bookkeeper ,.™e feature of th* closing exercises was-an1-1- w*. a»‘s&s ÿ,s@ceeding to 4he Traders Bank with u In the lower divisions, 

deposit amounting to $2.500 in endorsed A arrangement between the miners and 
checks and cash, the bank book with Î5? New Vancouver Coal Company expires contents was snatohed oat oi her hS s^mTnfhs’ tlU" wW^fnÆ “hT^ 

by a middle-aged man, who dashed down men under the present ai rangements. The 
a lane, and by the time the police were niatt.ef.18 expected to be definitely disposed notified had disappear^ meeting "f the ,odge tb'8

Halifax, June 29.-—A fire has been A large number of chickens have perish- 
raging to the south of Catalone, near €d ?ithl? the city limits during the past

B. tb. «7r?£gS'K.rsJS, “37.
tne sea at Loraine. Eight ‘houses were question, A mon g the heavy
destroyed on Clark’s road and one at 5i1i3*i8Htlngale’ Lawtence and W. H.
Loraine. Donald Johnson l(wt his house
and barn, and Donald J. Nicholson lost
his barn, Angus McLaren lost his mill
and Dopald McLeegan his barn. A barn
belonging to Donald McCuish and a
school house were also burned. Hun-

sr«atr
insult to Mr. V

The
of Pàrt s cofn»«cF then
that the Marquis of Salisbury had sent would reserve the case for t 
his secretary to Mr. Campbell-Banner
man for the seals just as he would send 
a footman on an errand and thought 
that the action of the Marquis was ex
tremely discourteous. x

In reply the Marquis of Salisbury 
said if Mr. Campbell-Bnnerman thought 
he, the Marquis of Salisbury, had acted 
discourteously, he begged to express his 
extreme regrets for the occurrence, and 
frit very sorry for it

Lord Rosebery accepted the ; apology 
from the Marquis on behalf of tile Sec 
retary of State tor War, and the house 
adjourned.

Sir Charles Dilke, being interviewed in 
Paris on the English political situation, 
said: “The Liberals have not the ghost 
of a chance at the coming election. I do 
not think anybody hotitiy believes the 
contrary.” ffir

bury.
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Cross. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Mi

chael Hicks-Beach.
Secretary of State for Home Affairs, 

Rt. Hon. Sir Matthew Ridley.
First Lord of the Treasury, Rt, Hon. 

A. J. Balfour.
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Rt. 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.
Secretary of State for War, the Mar

quis of Lansdowno.
First Lord of the Admiralty, Rt. Hon. 

George J. Goschen.
Secretary of State for India, Lord 

George Hamilton. . j
President of the Board of Trade, Rt. 

Hon. G. T. Ritchie.
President of the Local Government 

Board, Rt. Hon. Henry Chaplin.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl Cado-

ter.
.

m
S-

gah.
!Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Baron 

Ashbourne.
Secretary for Scotland, Baron Balfour 

of Burleigh.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 

Rt. Hon. Sir Henry James.
Financial Secretary of the Treasury, 

Right Hob. Robert William Hânbury.
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 

Right Hon. George H. Curzon.
In the house of lord® yesterday tùé 

Marquis of Salisbury announced that he 
hoped to obtain lhe Queen’s consent to 

k the dissolution of parliament on July 8. 
The time had not arrival, he said, fov 
a declaration of policy on behalf of the 
Conservative party. The. latter, he ad
ded, only had one policy ajt present, and 
that was to dissolve parliament as soon 
as possible.

Lord Rosebery * expressed: -surprise at 
the government declining to disclose its

Thomas J. Humes ordered that he

roove-

OTTAWA NEWS.

Committee.
*n *

Salisbury's strange proreedii 
ing to the Rt. Hon. Campbeil- 
Secretary of State for War, on 'Tuesday 
morning for the seals ct the " latter’s 
office. ,

The Marquis of Salisbury said Ix>r.l 
Rosebery’s statement was incorrect. He 
explained that after Friday’s vote in the 
house of commons, he, the Marquis of 
Salisbury, thought it desirable to appoint 
a new Minister .of War forthwith,. and 
therefore he sent to Mr. Campbell Ban- 
nerman to ask him if it was convenient 
to deliver his official seals to the Sover
eign earlier than the other ministers, 
and if he did not desire to go to Windsor 
himself he could deliver them to the pri
vate secretary of the Marquis of Salis
bury-

Lord Rosebery went to Windsor Castle 
this afternoon and paid his respects to 
the Queen.- Her Majesty graciously ac
corded him an audience and approved 
the outgoing ministry’s list of royal hon
ors. The retiring premier took luncheon 
at the castle. The Queen privately in
vested him with ijie badge, and riband of 
thè Order of the Thistle.

The Times says that Lord ' London
derry declined the office of lord privy 
seal with a seat in the cabinet because it

es ' in send- v
ermany. member ^allen^ed 

choice phrases were

I eg* i

as communications re-
—The children of the Cedar Hill, 

Saanichton and two North Saanich 
schools joined in n picnic at Sidney yes
terday. They went out aver the V. Jfc 
S.- railway and were received and looked 
after by the people of Sidney and North 
Saanich. Lunch and dinnere-were both 
enjoyed on the grounds, ! and betwe-'ti 
the two there were games, races and all 
manner of field snorts. Tfiè youngsters 
enjoyed the day hugely.

A 3g

i

M1 ■ViIJ Wr£ During a religious procession at San 
Mateo, near Ferr-ol, a seaport and one 
of the principal arsenals of Spain, a dis
pute arose as to who should carry the 
picture of the patron saint. The crowd 
fought with knives, sticks and revolvers, 
and the conflict resulted in. forty being 
injured, including the palish priest.

Vienna, June 29.—A dispatch received 
here from Dnbnieoz, a town in Bulgaria, 
situated about 22 miles south of Sofia, 
says nine workmen who were returning 
from _ Macedonia have been killed by 
Bashi-Bazouks. who beheaded the m=>n 
and left their bodies by the roadside.

Rome, June 29.—In the chamber of 
deputies yesterday Signor Engel asked 
the secretary of state for the interior 
whether an American citizen named 
Samuel Stobbins Hamilton was arrested 
on June 10th by the Italian authorities. 
The secretary replied that Hamilton 
tried to force his way into the house 
when King Humbert delivered his ad
dress at the opening of the new Italian 
chamber of deputies on June 10th, and 
resisted an official who tried to prevent 
him from doing so and we» arrested. 
He having no papers, continued the 
retary, Hamilton was detained at the 
police station un jl the papers arrived 
establishing his identity, and was releas
ed on June 22. o 4 ,

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and 

own interest.
gentlemen, be alive to yotir 
There has recently been dis

covered and is now for sale by the under
signed, a truly wonderful “Hair Grower” 
and “Complexion Whitening.” This “Hair 
Grower” will actually grow hair on a bald 
head in six weeks. A gentleman who has 
no beard can have a thrifty growth in six 
weeks by the use af this wonderful “Hair 
Grower.” It will also prevent the hair from 
falling. By the use of this remedy boys 
raise an excellent moustache In six weeks. 
Ladies, if you want a surprising head of 
hair, have it immediately by the use of this 
“Hair Grower.” I also sefl a “Complexion 
Whitening” that will to one month's time 
make you as clear and white as the skia 
can be made. We never knew a lady or 
gentleman to use two bottles of this Whit
ening for they all say that before they fin
ished the second bottle they were as white 
aa they would wish to be. After the use 
of this Whitening, the skin will forever re- 
tain ltsoolor._ It also removes freckles, etc., 
etc.. -The “Hair Grower” 1» 60 cents .per 
bottle, and the “Face Whitening” 50 cents 
per bottle. Either of these remedies will 
be sent by mail, portage paid, te any ad- _ 
dress on receipt of price. Address all orders 
to V-- '

I‘i well.

J>r. A F. aarrOt

No Other Medicine
80 THOROUGH A8

AYER’SS
Statement of a Well Known Doctor

“No other blood medicine that I have 
ever used, and I have tried them all, Is so 
thorough in its action, and effects so mauy 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

e heat or 
s an open, 
losers are

l Ayer's oS£ Sarsaparilla R. RYAN, 360 Cl/mour St., Ottawa; Oqt.
Mrs. L. Redon is suffering from a broken -, p. 8.—We take P. O stamne «me

nafcleRavSwho^a=8hJ’ail«d2£ion Ath#e ,Pasîz at Sash> bot Parties ordering by null wlU oon 
Oak Bay when she slipped and fell. Mrs. fer a favdr by ordering $1 worth, as It will 
Redon waa much better to-day. ' require this amount of the sototlon to ac-

J. A. Fullerton, H. G. Abbott and Ross complish either purpose; then it wiH save 
Fullerton, of Vancouver, are at the Drtard. ue the rush ef P. O. stamps. n “ve

sec-

Admltted at the World’s Fair,
■iyer’aPiUt for liver mnd bowel*.
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